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Ongoing Policy Activities

Awareness Workshops
Birzeit University 23rd February, 2017
- More than 140 participants
- Key topics discussed
- More than 40+ students/faculty joint the organization
- Support/awareness about PIX
- Local communities/private sector/ISPs engaged
Ongoing Policy Activities

Awareness Workshops
Bethlehem University 10th April, 2017

- More than 80+ participants
- Key topics discussed
- More than 20+ students/faculty joint the organization
- Support/awareness about PIX
- Local communities/private sector/ISPs engaged
Ongoing Policy Activities

Palestine Exchange Point (PIX)

- So far almost 10 Participants
- Got Public AS number, IPv4 and IPv6 Allocation
- Traffic is about 500 Mbps
- PCH New Switch Installed
- IPv6 configured and Enabled
Challenges......

Palestine Exchange Point (PIX) sustainability model
- ISPs and operators connected
- PIX Data Center
- Portal for Education connecting all universities/academics
- Palestine Local Content
- Connect peers with PIX IPv6 network

Increase active members (community) to join the organization
- More youth
- Private sector
- Regional level activities with other chapters

New Technologies
- IoT
- Big Data
- Business Intelligence
Most Important Policy Topics for the Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multistakeholder Governance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT4D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
شكرا لاستماعكم
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